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Serial Number

#87-88--21

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adooted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson o f the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Fifty-First Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee

----------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

March 31, 1988.
(dat e )
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective
April 21, 1988
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill ; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
April l , 19 8 8
(date)

Uf...tWj E/lf;et.tl.ls

Wendy B. Holmes
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

~~/'ffY
Form revised 4/86

Preside . t

C.A.C. tJ51--88-3-8

_S E C T I 0 N

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

II

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate,
FACULTY SENATE
A.
March 8, 1988

College of Arts and Scl.e nces
1.

Department of History
ADD: HIS 351 American Women in, the Nineteenth Century
(II, 3) Emphasis on women• ·s paid (!nd unpaid laoor,
culture, and domestic ~rts-; the -emergence of the
women •s r igh.ts movement; the .impact of industrialization <!nd ur~anization; and changing notions of
sexuality, Pre: 145, . 141 pr 142 or WHS 200 or
permission o-f- instructor. -Strom

The Two Hundred and Fifty-First Report
-o f ;.he Cu.r ricular Affairs. Committee At Jts meeting of !'larch 7, 1988 t .h e Curricular Affairs Committee
considered the follo...-ing matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.
S E C T I 0 N

I

Inform_ational Matters
A.

2.

1.

Depart~r.~

CHANGE:

read as follows:

a.

Prerequisites for HIS 309, 310, 311, 328 and
390 to •pre: Junior standing.•

b.

Numoe.r and descr.iption for HIS 347 to:

Coll~ege

Students selecting this field must select a
minimum of 27 credits as follows: At least
l2 c credits from LIN 201, 202, 302, 320, 330,
402, 497, 498. The remaining credits are to
be selected from APG 200, 409; ENG 232, 330,
337, 530, 534, 536; FRN 503; ITL 408; LIN
414; PHL 440; Cl~D 373, 375; PSY 399; SPE 410.
B.

Colleg.e of Human Science and Services
Department of Communicative Dis.o rders
1.

of Business Administraiion

Departoe:;t of Management Scieince and Information Systems
ADD: !'!GS 306X Microcomputer Appli~ations in Business (I
or II, 3) Survey of microcomputer applications in
b usiness. Emphasis on microcomputer hard...-are and
software applications from the user's perspecdve.
Previe"'s standard software packages suc·h a_s
:Spreadsheets, file and .d;~tabase management ·
syste ms, graphics and common applications
soft"'are. Pre:
207 ot equivalent. Staff

•

Re~uiremen~s for the major in linguistics to

of a_isto_ry

SIS 352 (347) ~erican Women in the Twentieth
Century (II, 3) Emphasis on the history of
women's work and sexuality; •omen in the
labor,, civil rights and feminist DlOVer.\ents;
and images of women in popular culture. Pre:
145, 141 or 142, or ,WMS 200 or permission of
instructor. _ !'lot open to students who nave
completed 347. Strom

B.

Department of Languages

college of Ar'ts and Sciences

* •. * • * * • * • • *

~

·* * * *

·~

* * • * • * • * • • * * * *

-5-

2.

*No action

by

*ADD: CKD 465 Clinical Methods in Communicative
Disorder_s (I and II, 4) Obs~rvation of diagnosis
and treatment of communicative disorders; developing inte.rviewing, report writing and counseling
techniques; introduction to diagnostic procedures;
establishing therapeutic goals, treatment and remediation of various ~isorders.
(Lee. 3, Lab. 2)
Pre:
2£0 and 2•1; and three of the following:
372, 373, 374, 375, 376. Not for graduate program
credit. Staff
CHANGE:

Requirements for the major in communicative
disorde .rs by adding OlD 465 as a requirer.•ent
anq changing the number of credits required to
34 •

the Graduate Council.

Not for graduate credit.

-6-
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c.

· ¢ . A.C. 1251--88-3-8

College of Nursing
1.

CHANGE:

environmental, her.e ditary, and cultural factors related
to health and health care delivery with a glObal view
of nursing. (Lee. 3) Staff

Curriculum for the B.S. degree in Nursing as
follows:
Total credits:

lif

Prerequisite Non-Nuning courses

zoo

PHL· 101 (3) (C)
PSY 113 (3j (S)
soc lOt (3) (S)
EST 220 ( 3) ( ~!)
FSN 207 (3) (N)
Writing cours-e·

(4 )·
(3)
(1)
(3) . (N)

Ul
24.2
244
_ CHM 103
CHM 124. (3.)
MIC 201 (4i
~00

zoo

<48

b.

NUR 200 Scientific Inquiry in the Practice of Nursing
(I o: II, 3) Introduction to principles of scientific
1nqu1ry and . research process, includin~ indentification
of forms of analytical thinking coooon to problelilsolving in nursing. Opportunity for evaluating and
utilizing research findings. ·:. (Lee. ·3!. Pre: 100, PHL
101 and EST 220. Staff
-

c.

NUR 210 Introduction to rtedical Care I (1 or II, 3)
Examination of etiology, pathogenesis, and clinical
manifestations underlying alterations -in health ·across
the life span, focusing on medical diagnostics for
common health problems.
(-L ee. 3) Pre: 100, ZOO 121,
242, MIC 201, PCL 225 and 226. Concurrent enrollment ·
in _PCL 226 a~lowed.
(Substitu-t ion by other appropriate
courses pernll.ssable for non-nursing ;;ajoi:s.) Staff

d.

NUR 212 Introduction to~~dical Care II (I or II, 3)
Continued ex~mination of etiology, pathc9enesis, and
cl1n1cal man1testations underlying a l terations in
health across t "he life span. Focusing on z edical
therapy for conunon diseases and disorders.
(Lee. 3)
Pre: 210. Staff

eO>

NUR 23.0 General Methods an_d Str:-ategies in Nursing
Pr:-actice I (I :or II, 3) Foundation course in studying
general nursing ·strategie·s applicanle to individual
nursing car,e. Emphasis on theoretical and scientific
bases of forms of -nursing practice, nursing process,
and nursing practice strategies.
(Lee. 3) Pre: 200
and foundation cour.s es in physical and social sciences .
listed in curriculum. Staff

f.

NUR 235 Practicum in General Nursing Strategies (I or
II, 3_) Development of nursing . skill.;;_ applicable to
various individual patient c.a re situations. Focus on
assessment, conununication, clinical decision-making
s_k-ills, and .techniques of general strategies in the
context of nursing process.
(Lab • .9) Pre: 200 and
2.30. Concu~:rent e11i:ol1ment in 230 allowed. Staff

g.

NUR 240 General Methods and StratC9ies in Nursing
Practice II (I or II, 3) Continuation of 230 in studying general nursing strategies aoplicable to individual
nursing care. Emphasis on theoretical and scientific
bases of nursing strategies for specific patient-care
problems.
(Lee. 2, Lab. 3)
Pre: 230 a,-,d 235. Concurrent enrollment in 235 allowed. Staff

credits):

PCL 225 (2)
PCL 226 (2)

(3)

(Cw)

Non-Nursing Restricted Electives (9 credits):
PSY 232 (3)
SOC 212 (3) or equivalents (e.g. HCF 330 or 430)
EDC 312 (3) or equivalents (e.g. PSY 361, 384 or 391)
Additional General - Education Courses (15 credits):
Fine Art~ and Literature (6), Foreign Langu~ge or
Cultur:-e (6), and Letters (6). Students taay
decrease one of these area·s of General Education
to 3 credits.
Fre.e Electives (6 credits):
Free

electiv~s

of choice (6 or more)

Required Nursing Course_s (60 credits ) :
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
· NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR·
NUR

2.

100
200
210
212
230
235
240
250
255
260

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3 )
( 3)
(3)
( 3)

(3)
(3)

NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR
NUR

265
300
305
310
315
320
325
326
330
335

OJ
(3)

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
( 3)
(3)

ADD: The following c;ou.rses:
a.

NUR 100 Health, Illness, Nurs.ing and the Ecosystem (I
or II, 3) Analysi.s of ecosystem influences on heal.t h;
illness, and health care. Political, ·socioeconomic,

- 7~

-8-

-<·

C.A.C.

1251--88-3~8

C.A.C.

1251--88-3~8

h.

NUR 250 Nursing in Health Pr.omotion (I or II, 3)
Examination of health promotion in .nursing .c ontext,
E_m phasis on mac to and micro level· health promotion
strategies applicable to nursing prattice.
(Lee. 3)
Pre:
200 and 230. Concurrent enrollment in 230 and/or
255. staff

o.

NUR 315 Practicum in Family Health Nursing (I or II, 3)
Application of family health nursing co~epts with
selected· ·families. Ex per ience.s with healthy, childbearing, troubled and high-risk families.
(Lee. 1,
Lab. 6)
Pre:
265. Must be taken concurrently with . or
after ~ompletion of 310. Staff

i.

NUR 255 Practicum in Health Promotion Nursing (I or
II, 3 l Application of health promotion principles and
nursing strategies in ·health promotion to clients of
all ages. Elilphasis on utilization of the nursing
process in selected clinical situations for health
promotion. (Lee. 1, Lao . · 6) Pre: '2 35. · nust be taken
with or after 250. Staff

p.

NUR 320 Nursing in Long-Term H.ealth Care (I or II, 3)
Study of nursing care problems associate(,! with chronic .
illnes.s and nursing managements of clients in various
long.-term health care settings. Emphasis on
the;;i·retical analysis· .of strategies applicable to longterm care.
(Lee, 3) Pre:
260 and 310. · Concurrent
enrollment in 325 and 326 . allowed.

j.

NUR ' 260 Nursing in Short-Term Health Care (I or II, 3)
Study of health care pheno;oena frequently associated
with short term illnesses as i con~eptual base for
analysis and development of nursing care strategies
across the life span,
(Lee. 3) Pre:
210, 212, 230,
235 and 240. Concurrent enrollment in 212, 240 and 265
allowed,

q.

k.•

NUR 265 ·Practicum in Short-Term Care of' Adults (l or
II, 3) Application of the nursing process to adults of
all ag'e s ·in short-terr.l healt'h care settings with an
emphasis on developing nursing st rateg.ies spec if icall y
devoted t .o the restoration of health.
(Lee. 1, Lab. 6)
Pre: · 250. Concurrent enrollwen.t in 255 or 260 ·
allowed,
·

NUR 325 Practicum in. Long ::-Term Ca·r e of Adults (I or
II, 3) Application of the nursing process Iiiith i!dult
clients in various long-term health care phases .a nd
s 'ettings. Emphasis on developing nursing care
strategies including case mana~ement for chronically
ill clients.
(Lee. 1, Lab. 6)
Pre: . 315. ust be
taken concurrently with or after completion of 320.
Staff

r,

NUR 326 praciicum in Mental Health and Psychiatric
Nursing (I or II, 3) Application of the nursing process
a'n d the use of self as the iherapeuti6 aqent with individuals and groups of clients. Empha~is on developing
(Lee. 1,
nursing strategies for mental health care.
Lab. 6) Pre: 310. Concyrrent e·.n rollment in 320
allowed.

s.

. NUR 330 COmmun'ity Health Nurstng (I or II, 3) Analysis
of comr.1Unity as a unit of service for nursing, Aprilcation of nursing process to groups, . population
groups, organizations, and cOinmunities, Exam.i nation of
epidemiological, financial, organizational, and occupational perspectives.
(Lee, 3) Pre: 310 and 315.
Concurrent enrollment in 335 is allowed. Staff

t.

NOR 335 Practtcum in Community Health . Nursing (I or
II, 3) ·Application of - the nursing process to communities ~
Exper .i ence(sl lo!ith a population group, organization, or qroup in a s~lected community. Iri-depth
analysis of a selected community, including utilization
of epidemiologial process. · (Lee. 1, Lab. 6)
Pre: 310
and 315. Must be taken concurrently with or after completion of 330. Staff
·

1.

m.

NUR 300 Professional· Nursing Science and Role Development (I or II, 3} · Examination of theories, :iseues, and
concepts related to nursing science · and professionalism.
Emp.Pas is- on ethical, rnor al, and legal. conduct, with
responsibilities to self, peers, the profession .and
society.
(Lee. 3) Pre: Senior standing. Staff
NOR 305 Practicum in Nursing of. _C hildren (I o·r II,. 3)
Application of the nursihq proce·s s to children in shortterm and long-term healtb care settings with an empha ~
sis on developinq nursing strategies specifically appropri.a te for nursing of children .
(Lee. 1, Lab. 6)
Pre: 260 and 265, Staff
·

n. ' -~ - NUR 310 Fa~•ily Hearth Nursing (I ·_or U, ;3) Analysis of
the fan•ily as the unit of s -e rvic·e , ' with appli·cation of
the nursing process in a fal:lily centered _context.
Includes consideration of healthy and troubled families
and their nursing care needs,
(Lee. 3)
Pre: 260 and
SOC 212 (or equivalent), Concurrent enrollment in 315
is allowed. Staff

- 9-

- HI-

C.A.C.
3.

1251 - -SS-~

OELE'l'E:

The following courses:

a.

NOR 101 Basic Concepts for . Helping Professionals (I and
ll, 2)

b.

NOR 220 Basic Precepts of Professional Nursing Practice
(I and II, 4)

'-•

NOR 225 Research in Nursing (I and II, 3)

d.

NO.R 231 Care of the Adult (I and II, 6)

e•

NOR 232 Care of the Adult Practicum (I and II, 4)

.,

4.

l.WR 301 Parent and Child Health Nu·rsing

FACULTY SENATE
AND RESPONSIBILITIES
REPORT 187- 88-2
March 11, 1988
Revision t

(I .and I I ·, 7)

9·

NUR 3 C2 Parent and Child Health Nursing Practicutl (I
artd II,

h.

NOR 311 Mental Health and · Psychiatric Nursing (I and
II, 3)

i.

NOR

j;

s-c:a 321 Cor,unl)nity Health Nursing (I and II, 3)

k.

S UR

•>

312 Mental Health and Psychiatric Nursing Prac.ticum
(I and I I, 3)

322 Comr.1unity Health Nursing Practicum (I and I I,

4)

D.

THE UNIVE.RSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

·1 ..

NUR 333 Complex Clinical Nursing (I and II; 5)

m.

NOR 334 Complex Clinical Nursing Practicum (I or II, 5)

n.

NOi< 340 Theoretical Perspectives of Professionalis m in
Hursing (l and II, 3)

Honors P·: og r·ai>:

ADD : EFR 203 The J.>repared lhnd: Critical and Analytical
? .r c b le;;: Solving (II, 3) Introduction to problem solving
tt;r ough tbe development. of creativity, critical
tt.i nk ing and communic~tion skills. Focus on indi v.idual
development in these areas. Pre: Must qualify for
Honors Prog~am, Pasquerella

Student Judicial -Sys

The existing
follows:

9.24.10 Following ap
Student Life (as appro
student shall have the
concerning the decision o
the University of Appeals
requests shall be baSed o
in writing, of fraud, de
on the claim of new evi
would bave materi~lly
Appeal reque·s ts must
the letter co•nfirmin
Board determines th ·
it shall re-hear th cas.e . Upon c mpletion of. the appeal
hearing, the Appea s Board may eith r uphold the original
decision and sane ion imposed, or ad ·u.s·t the .o J:iginal d•e cision and / or sane ion.
The Student Rights· nd Responsibilities Comm
sect ion 9. 24.10 of the l.!n.!Ytliliy M.enJ@.l
foll ows (changes
underlined):
PROPOSED

Su c h appeal requests
specific e.videnc.e, pre!;lent.ed in
of rightsr procedural er .ror, or

-11 -

-12-

1)

